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To be Told,
A PLANTATION, in of Wo- !bt?ry, coun-

tyof Gloucester, anrl state of New-Jerf-y\ contain
inrr about one hundred and fifty acres ; a suitable propor-
tion of which rs wood'&nd and improved mea 'ow A
great part of the arable land is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, and very natural to the produdlion of Red Clover
On said plantation there is a gentce] two-storybrick house,
with four rooms on a floor, and a goad dry cellar under
the whole; together with a barn, corn-cribs and carriage-
henfe? The garden is large, and contains a good collec-
tion of the bed kinds of graftedand inoculated fruit trees ;
the orchard consists of about three hundred grafted app e-
trees. Any person inclined to purchase said premiies, may
be informed ©f the terms by applying to

Andrew Hunter.
July 49 t

PRICES CURRENT.

Philadelphia, July 29.
PER QUANTITY DOLLA R , AT 100 CENTS.

Sails. Cts. Dolls- Cts.
Anchors, pr.ih. 10 Nails, &/, 10j. hj,
Allum, Eng!ijh,pr cwt J and lod, per lb. 13

Ditto, Rach pi* lb. II Nutmegs, per It. II

A/be,, pot, per tan, 170 I Oil, Unfed, per gall. I4J
Pearl, IJO Olive,

Arrack, pergallon, 1 ditto, per cafe, 9
Paeon, Shoulder,pr. lb. 10 Sweet, be/1, in

Flitches, 13 fixfis, per box, 10
"Brandy, common, I 60 'ditto bafiets, 11

~Coniac, I 67 a 2 bottles, 7
BraziUtto, per ton, 80 Spermacetipr gall 106
Bricks, prM. 7 Train,per bbl. 18
Bread, fbip, per cut. 6 Whale, per gal. 45

Ditto, pilot II Porter per ca/k, 73°
V-tto, Jmall water London,per do*. 150

\u25a0per legt 90 1 \u25a0 'American da. bott.
Beer, American, in bat- I in:!. 4

ties, per dozen, bot- Pitch, per4tbl. 3 JO-
ties included, I 60 Pork, Burlington, per

Ditto, per barrel, 6 barrel. 19 /o 20
Boards,Ce/far,per Mfeet 30 wLtncer county, 19
?? Ml art. 30 \u25a0Carolina, r l 6

New England, 1680 Pea,, Albany, pr bufb.' 93
Oak, 26 Pepper, per lb. 38

-?Merchantablepine,lß Pimento, 14
Sap, do. 18 Raifinsf be/)per teg II

-Mahogany,pfifwt Ditto per jar, 6
The above are theJballop Ditto per bot 8

price,*\for the yard Rice, per cwt. 5
price price, add I del* Rosin per barrel J JO

JT lar, J3 cent,, pr M. Rum, Jamaica,pr gal. 167
Brimfiane in rolls, per Antigua I J4

??t. 46l ' IVindwari 140
Beef, 80/ton, per bll.ll* 16 Barbados I 33

Country, ditto 14 \u25a0 Country, N. E. I
. Prejh, cwt. J toS Saltpetre, per cwt. JO
Butterper lb. 18 i 40 Saffafra,, per ton

in kegs 14 Shot, ditto, <0
Candles Sperm, per lb. J3 Steel, German, ptr lb. 14
??- Wax ?Enghjb, blijl.pr cwt. 14 24

Myrtle Wax 40 ?American, per ton 133 33
Mould tallow 18fa 19 ?Cwowley s,prfaggot

. Dipped IJ Snake root, per lb. - 3 J
Che tie, EnaKJb, Per Ih. i 8 Soap, brown perB>. 14

Country SI i 13 ~ !Vi " >4
Chocolate IS- ?Co/tile 44

Cinnamon 66 Starch X 6
Clove, I J°
Cocoa, ter cwt. X 8 Spermaceti refined pr lb.

' Coffee, per lb. 4J to 1% Sail cloth, Englijh. No.
Coal, per buficl, 30 i4O 1, per yard, 33
Copperas, per cwt. J 80/ion, No. T , do. JO
Cordage, American, per No. 4, do.

cwt. 16 « 18' Sugar, lump, per lb. 4J
Cotton, per lb. 3J t» 40 . -Loaffingle res. 17
Currants 10 Bitto double ditto
Dud, Rujia,perpiece, 18 Havannah, white 40

Ravens II JO ??Ditto brown ' 16
Hutch Sail Duct 44 -r-Mufcovadop.cwt.\\a\e, 67
Feather,, per lbt 66 £afi India, pr.
'Flax, ditto II «"'? ' '4 66
Flaxfeed, }er bufiel 60 Sp. Turpentine pr gall. 66
Flour, Sup. per barrel 10 JO Salt, allum, pr bufcell 66
?Comm/m, lo ?Liverpool j6
??Bur middling,, bell, 8 ?Cadiz ?°

Meal, Indian 4 JO ?Li/ton 63
ditto Rye, J Ship building IV, 0.
Shipfluff per cwt. 333 frames per ton 11 67

Fujlic per tnr, 4J Ditto Live Oak, t6
Gin, Hollandper cafe, 7JO Do. Red Cedar prfoot

Do. per gall. I 93 Shingle, 18 inche,,fr
Clue, per cwt. A,
Ginger, Ditto 4feet 7

' Ditto, common 16 Ditto 3 feet dressed 16
Ditto, ground 44 Staves, pipe pr 1000, 60

Qinfeng, P,r ih- 3® wbite-oakhogshead 4J 33
Gunpowder, cannon,per Red oak data 48

fr.safi, 4J Leogcm 46 3}
Ditto, fine glared, 1$ Barrel 4»

Grain,Wheatprbufb I-JOjt Heading 44
Rye, I Skial Otter, beflprpiece 333
Oats, 60 ?Mink, 46
Indian Cor*, ' 93 ?A*. gr*t *° uS4
Barley, I»0 ?Ditto red 120

bejtjbelledpr.lb. ?Martin, JO
Buckwheat per ?Fibers J7

bufiel, 75 ?Sear, J
Hsmt, pr.lb. 13 ?Racoon, 60
Hemt, imported, per ?Musk-rats, 37

300 ?Beaver, per lb. 164
American, per lb. IO ? De;r, in hair »J «33
Herrings, per bbl. 6 Tar, N. Jerf. H gall.
Hide,, raw pr. lb. Xto 9 per bbl.
Haps, 9 ?Carolina, 3lgell. *

Ho it jhead hoopsper M. 30 Turpentine, per bbl. 3iO
Indigo, French per lb. 167 Tobacco, J. River befi^?Carolina, I 100lb. 7 a %

Irons, fadp r ton 133 33 ! Peterfiurg 6a6 JO
Iron, callings par cwt. 4 Potrwmac 3a J
? Pcnnfih.barfcarce 113 33 Georgia 6a 7

Ri</!ia per ton 97 Carolina 4i J
Pig 34 Tea Hyftm, per lb. Ito 2

Sheet, i'24 33 ?Hyson fiin, Sj
Nail rods, 110 to 126 67 ?Souchong, Xa I 13

Jub* per cwt. J JO
Lard, boss per lb. 14 ~?Bohca, 35
Lead in per not. J33 Tallow, refined, per li. 14

in bars, 7 Tin. per box
_

16 JO
yilVr, »3 33 ran*la, per lb. 10*14
reiy 9 VerHgremft, do. I

Leather, foal per n. 22 VevpiUun, 1 JO
ZlgnUir. vite per ton, 24 Kirnifh, per gallon,
L vwood, 4° !V-"' 3"'< t" lh - . 33
Mace, per lb. II Whale-bone, longtpr ib. 14
Mackartl, befi per bil 11 Wine, Madeiraprp. 226

?second quality -8 ??Lijbon, 126
Madder. left per lb. 20 Tmerffe,prg*l. 70
Marble wroughtprfoot 60 ; Fayal, 67
Mast furs ditto **C Port per pipe 133 33
Mole%. , per galL 66 Do. in butt.pr daz
Mvftard, per lb. 46 Claret,percufi4C& JO

-«t'r, in bottles. Sherry, tergallon X JO
per dozen, 1 %C. Malaga, 84

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Or. London, at 30 days,per jf.icoiler!.

at 60 days, 16J I-»
at 90 days, 161 i l6a 1-1

Amftardaiu, OP days, per guilder, 4*

5s days, 40

i»r- ; 1 " ' .

s roc a s.
Six per Cent. ------- - 37/7
Three per Cent. - - 10/7

pcrClnt. - -- --
- - - 1

4! perCent. -
- nor.e for file. - -

Deferred Six per Gent. - - - - 1.1/®* o 7
BANK United States, -

- - 24 pr. ceat.
P«rinfytrar»ia, -

- j°
? North \meriea, - - - 46

Infuraace Comp. North-America, 40for cent. adv.
?? -Fennfylvar.ia, 9 <0 toper cent.
Exchange, at 60 days, - - - t6j t«r66 2-3

WASHINGTON LOTTERY.

A h'tjl of Prizes anil Blanks in the IVa/bingtor:
Lottery No. 1. <

SIXTH DAY'S DRAWING?JuIy 23.
No. Dais'. No. Dols. No. Dols. No. Dols.

J9 10 UJ47 27738 40266
301 10 791 '30030 J37 i°

711 10 14214 J46 648
918 10 837 31204 911 10

l»?4 14306 10 64J 10 931
306 10 466 10 32478 4MJ7

266J IJ7H 610 991

687 16483 33268 4»347
946 40 7jj 10 880 790

4334 993 346J4 I" 963
404 17798 717 10
Bj3 974 10 3JJ34 10 70?

J034 18153 764 7?8
6383 599 36339 10 ' 786

934 10 98J - 371J3 44822
8396 40 19012 10 .140 813
7J6 I» J4l 38020 4J74J

9214 921 xo 426 ,4j 91?
33J ia 40J71 778 47*34 io
9?4 41497 39 2 39 593

10094 42460 3JI 10 803
804 J34 10 424 io 48071
BiJ 2410J 478 137
936 23981 10 jiß 493 1J

11476 270J9 40209 10 816
SEVENTH DAY'S DRAWING ?July aj

No. Deli. No. Dols. No. Dols. No. Dols.
4*4 2 j 15484 27.539 37023 10

674 16259 10 6i5 811
4496 n 1704J 647 Jso73 10
537 i 10 061 833 10 634
jji 18293 10 864 39420
664 19173 870 10 j7O 10

3413 317 28258' 702 10

744 10 992 10 669 40070
jaoS '10 40125 73J 396
JU 9SB 49694 jj6

6830 21347 10 908 10 41173
7364 10 24698 10 3'?016 4*j69

SBJ 10 7J3 3 J 334 686 40

8474 ? 871 Ho 34363 43843 10

9143 43178 739 44640 10

640 I® 865 ' 898 773 10

10441 949 10 JJO64 10 45277 10

733 441J2 10 144 684 10.
140J4 4JOOS 440 46710

JIJ 10,000 390 I« 440 10 47631 10
J29 461 697 48019

13082 10 JJJ 36219 67s
468 77r 10 423 10 921

14076 46767 10 514 49466
1J391 to 27014 98J 543

\u25a0 ; , ? | . 1
By an Artist resident at Mr. Oeiicra s Hocel,

MINIATURE LIKENESSES
ARE taken and executed in that elegant and delicate

stile, whifh is so necessary to render a Miniature Pic-
ture an interesting jewel.

He will warrant a strong and indisputable resem-
blance; and he takes the liberty to lay before the public
of this place his mod earnestintention to deserve their pa-
tronage by his b';(t endeavors to plea(e.

N. 8.-Specimens are to be seen. ' >

May 14. 5
TO SE DISPOSED OF,

> ' I 'HE time of a strong, healthy NEGRO MAN, who
' X has from Bto 9 years to serve. He is acquainted
; with farming and houfe-wcrk.

Enquire at this Office.
Julr *9 3

A collection of Papers,
ON the fubjeft ef bilious Fevers, prevalent in tha Uni-

ted States for a few years past
Compiled by NOAH" WEBSTER,

Is this day come to hand, price One Dollar. Sold by
f W. YOUNG, MILLS & SON,

Booksellers and Stationers, No. J2 Second-llreet, the eor-
l 11 er of Chefnut-ftrtet.

July 49 3t

\ LONDON.
J ? LITERARY.

, Noble authors. It is with pleasure that we heir
j that men of elegant minas employ the leifnre which

they derive from fortune in the homage of theMu-
-5 fcs. There are threeDramas ready for the Siage
' by noble writers.

j A Comedy,with Song6, by the-Duke of Leeds.
A Tragedy, fiy the Earl of Car'ifle.
A Comedy, by Lord Vifeount M.iuntmorres.
Mr. Jerningham is about to present his poetical

' worts to the public, as his final adieu to the Muses.
The public will accept of the present for the fake of

3 tha motive,
The Duke of Leeds' Comedy is said to be a ve-

ry faithful pidlureef fafhionable life. It introdu-
ces all the Dramatis Perfonae in perfect harmony

I with one another, and leads ttcm through the po-
j lifhed jealousies of uppsr life to its usual cataflto-

» phe?-feparahon.
i The state into which the French have thrown
' the'allied armies i« Italy fully juflifies Mr. Wind-

bam'a assertion, that they are " enemies to all orj
der."

>
_ _

May 3.Singular circnmjlanci.?The audience at Drory.
' laneTljealre on Saturday evening, was focomplete-

ly tired that they ordered the curtain to drop in the
middle of the farce of" All the World's a Stage,"

> and completelyhooted the offtheboards 1
' Prince William of Gloucester the degree1 of L. L. D. at Cambridge on the gth instant.

May 4.1 Feathers are much falWn off in fafhion, since the
f fmnitbead has presented the true proportion of na-

ture.
Silver and gold bandeaus are fu.Ttrie rage.
B're and pink spotted Jmuflins are much worn

by our fafhiona'-le belles ; and the open straw hat
pr-mifes to be the spring favorite, without any trim-
ming whatever.

~,, 11 i mi ii ???- ±iMwne>T--~rr>-mtaamam
' the Soilowing VerTcs on a jtoungii-ir'scoining of age-

are from Dr. John/ion.
LONG expected on®-and-twcnty
Ling'rmp year, at length is flow# ;
* rid; and pleifure, pomp and plenty,
Great are pew your own.
Loofen'd from the minor's tether#
Free to mortgage or to ft 11,
Wild as wind, and light as feather,
Rid the fpns of tjirift farewell. \u25a0 ,

Call the Betlies, Kates and Jennies,
All the names that banilh care;
Lavish of your grandfire's guineas,
Shew the spirit of an heir.
All that prey on vice or folly ?*

Joy to fee theii»quarry fly :

There theTjaTiefter light'and jolly,
There thelender grave and 3 jr. /

Wealth, my lad, was made to wander,
Let it wander arit will;
Call the Jockey, call the Pander,
Bid them <?orrie and take their fill.
When the bonnv blade carouses,
PoSets fall and spirits high?
What arc acres ? what are houses ?

Only dirt or wet or dry.
Should the guardiap,friend or mother
Tell the woes of wilfulwafle:
Scorn their counsel, scorn their pother?
You can liang or drown at lait.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

For the Gazette of the UnitebStates

n<>. nr.
THE Constitution of the United State 3 is fotin-

ded on principles oF equality?Every citizen is
born with a right to participate in sit its advanta
ges. In this refpedt we all ftait from the fame
point in the journey of life?but alas! how soon
do the advantages of education, which fume enjoy
over others, enable them to dillauce their contem-
poraries !

It is this which creates those difparitics, that en-
genderthebitternefleiof social efciftence?Envy on
'he one hand, and ambition on the other. It is ac
knowledged that nature sports an endleis, variety
in forming the human mind. Genius however, is
more equally d'fpenfed than may at firtl view be
imagined.

in the prifent difeuflion, this consideration has
little weight. The objeet is to taften this idea un
the mind, viz. That the people beingborn
rights, ju.tice requires that the government should
as far as possible place them in a capacity to enjoy
those rights. We complain of monopolies?of the
powerof riches?of the burthens of Society. Thecauses of these complaints wiH continue and accu-
mulate, so long as the present monopoly of learn-
ing continues.

A monopoly of all others the most injurious, be-cause it will in time acquire an inveteracy ; which
it will be unpopular to attempt- to remove. This
monopoly is disregarded by those who fuflfer from
its effects ; and generally in the fame proportion.
Its operation tho' fatal, is gradual, and therefore
the less obvious. Those who Inoiv nothing, feel
few irjmies; it is the\:apacity for enjayment which
originates in an extension of the humait faculties
that enablesmankind to dillinguifh negativemisery,
and positive good. I know that this observation
has been obtruded on the world in defenceof keep-
ing the majority in ignorance. Ueiefted be thepolicy. It is the meafnre of tyrants to (laves or
rather it is the connedtirg link that binds the lat-
ter to the former.

The Conftituiion of the United States, has le-velled all the pretensions of fupeiiority, which are
not founded on fupetior merit. It holds out themoll powerful motives to excel in all those estimable
endowments, which give worth to the human cha-
rter, by placing within probable attainment, bythe cluldien of thepoorcft citizen in the Republic,
the highest honors of the union?between them, andthese objects, what is there that intervenes, but our
own negligcnce i

The Legislatureof this Commonwealth laboredtwofeflions on the fubjeatfeducation,and broughtnothing to pass. Some fay that worse than bare
creation is before an holt of prejudicesimpede iheir way. In addition to these difficul-ties, it has been afTerted in a public paper, that the
men of property opposed the business. Ido notbelieve this foul aspersion on their understandings,has a balis to support it. If it has, it will fh'ew 'that as the completion of this business is peculiarlythe interest of the general mass of the citizens, so onthem alone depends the bringing forward men whowill honeltly adopt and pursue those' measures,which will eventually result in the accomplrftimentof this important objed?ln my next, I propose to
point.out some of the methods neeeflary to be re-sorted to, on the part of those who realize how im.
portanc a general diffufion ofkaowledge among thepeople is, to the piefervation of the Republicanchara&er.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Ui.ii
E "

l rom the Fakmer's IVeesit Museum.
" V'i/t t^su well to be angry for the gourd?OR to fret, at any of t * petty accidents oflife ? 1hou discontented mortal, undoubted defend-

ant from Jonah, and his peevish tribe, why dostthou fuller a cloud to gather on thy brow, becausethere re a hjtle one, no bigger than a man's hand,riling in the sky ? Be serene thyfelf, and it willimport little, whether it raint or'blows.Of all vile habits, that of fretfulnefs is the leadtolerable. Many offenfive things, which vulgarpeople do, are sometimes laid aside, and their neigh-hours are occafiorially freed from annoy. But fret-fulnefs is a kind of perpetual motion, excited nolef. by a creaking rioor, than a fit of the gout. It
is a voracious monlter and f« ds upon -|inme aswH as vast vexation. Let us drive, therefore, topluck off this blitter from the heart, and, even inthe hottest, and most opprefTive days of life, carenot wUeth-uhe dullerof a « goard" be expended
over us, or token away. I | iave ?l wa -«iever bnce the fchoolmuiref. bid me rrad, with aloud voice, Jonah's journey to Nineveh, tl at tirprophet fkeuld ch jfe, like a i WZed brute of t5-v

" Secatife a goard, a flfoft lived cbnf of tf,et 'light, had wi hered I: amjeais to me, even if
jh» fiin beat fiercely upon hishheatdt and the er.tlwind blew (harpljr upon his breali, that the prophetmight have found so much alleviation of his mis.
tort 11 c?et», in beholding " sixteen ihoufand" peopie,aid » also much cattle" spared from deftrust ion,'
that a deid «« goard" would not give him the fpleeo.I cannot help feeling a degree of indifference, and,perhaps, averfioi. towards this ftetting
to the Ninevites. 1 have a profound "nlptd r,.rall, at;d a warm afFe&ion for molt of the othe pro-phets. Many were courtly, as well us ingenious

I admire the sublimity of liaiah, tbefe-i----fibility of Jeremiah» and the iretieroug zeal of E-zekiel. Eveu the lowly Amut, t1I" ' of ~

'l-rfcoah, on-, i of Ills edußast'Ai"
has indueed a degree of rudenci* tx> his wririnig ?
ilill I believe t« be as honest a prophet, . s ever u -

tered a pteditlii.n. But as for Jonah, fctting alidc
his disobedience, feltifhnefs and vanity, he was so
sulky a;id lo morose a mortal that I never could like
his character or his principles. I am not f« un-
charitable, as to with that he haj actually beep Ji-gefted by the whale, which swallowed him, but he
ought to have kept no better company ; for not ?

the " irreat Leviathsn of the deep ever floundered
more impatiently in his element, than dilcomentedJonah, in the voyage of life.

On a review of what 1 have, thus far Written,
I believe (bat there is qo occafiou to look so farba> k as th* history of an eminent prophet for an
iiflance of anger employed upon trifles. If Jfliould lift the window sash of my ftiidy, 1 Ifoouid
dilcern, whole companies fretting and fuming foe
the "gnard."

Walking in a ltudious mood, by the fide of a
s neighbour's garden fence, I observed him flam ping

upon the ground with filch disorder, that 1 con-e eluded he was in convullions, or pradtifing a dance
i of $t. Vitds. Humaniig urged me towards him,
ir and I meditated medical rather than moral aid.
- But to my eager qticftion of " what aileth thee

he replied to my astonishment, that the bugs had
- blighted all his cucumbers, and was not that enougha to raake a wife man mad ? 1 endeavored to compose

his perturbated spirits, and quoted to him Seneca
I Upon tranquillity of mind, and part of one of Ba«
s lil's homilies, but all in vain. He appeared to be
e possessed ; and it requited an ablerexorcist than my.

felf to drive his devil away. I retired ; and, think-
s ing of Jonah aid his " goard" could not help al-a legotizing a little in Bimyan's manner. My neigh. .

;l bour Irritable's forefathers, quoth I, probably cul-
J tivated cucumbers without the walls of Nineveh ;

y they fretted when tfee fruit was cut off, and my
e worthy friend here* I find, has not yet. been curede of the Jumtly taint 1

THE LAY PREACHER.

NEW-YORK.

j Out country presents us, in all quarters,with most
abundaßt crops, The hay is iu vast quantities,and
of the bed quality. The rains of May and Junep caused a full growtji, and the fucceediiig- dry i-fi

j then enabled the farmer to gather and it in.the
bell manner. Ihe oats and flax are equally abund-s anl,

1 Never were greater crops of wheat and rye. In
a few particular iituations the wheat is blalfed, but

_ as a general rcmaik, the wheat is excellent, and in
f greater quantities than ever has been before known.r Unulusl quantities of old wheat also remain enhand. The spirit of speculation and monopoly had

hoarded immense quantities for a high market. E-
ven the farmers, in some places, had flored their \u25a0

wheat and flour, in oar market-towns, waitingfor
an increase of price. The sudden fall of price hasdisappointed their hopes, and made them repenttheir foil*.
_

The fatal consequences of the fall of provisionsIn Eutope, upon a great number of American mer.
j chants are sincerely to be regretted. Yet these con-r f quences were expected, and Tiavc been repeatedly

foretold ; and nothing would repress the daring
j spirit of speculation. The great art ofprofiling byspeculation, is to be the firft to observe changes in

. 'he ffiaikets abroad, and engage e</r/y in supplying
} tl.em. The moment a good market bet'omes '«*//

. known, and competition it is time
, for a prudent merchant todefill.

Thete seems, however, more than human pro-vidence and arrangement, indisposing of the profitsr *of business.. Men, who, by gr«at successes, haier accumulated immense sums of money, or vsfl ef-
t tates in land, and who appear to be lapidly pro-

( greffing to the poffefiion of dangerous power and
wealth, seem doomed by heaven to perfilt ,in their

. designs, till they lose mod or all their acquisitions.
( It is a lamentable,but common truth, that men

fiiddenly rsi fed to wealth and power, lose a great
, portion of theirmod efteernable qualities. Mutual

. wants are the nurses of foeial virtue?place a man
, beyond those wants, and he instantly lofts those fine

feelings of sympathy and benevolence, whith God
Almighty dellined to coaflitute the principal fcur-
ces ofpublic and private virtues. No country on
earth can furriifh moreexamples of these truths, tbaa
America within a few yeats.

f Yethow few of all those who once appeared to be
hafteoing to fortunes like principalities,havearrived
to the point of their wi(be» 1 The moll dangeiooschara&eis have been arrelled in their career, and
reduced to want or mediocrity. Whether this i*

j called destiny or the special interference ot a lu-
pveme intelligence, the consequences are auspici-
ous to our country. This fatalityy attending e-
normotu speculations, while, in a few inflances, it
has prpved a severe afßiftion to the fufft rers, is a-
moi.g the happiell arrangements of Providence, and

, will contribute to preserve the moralsofour country
and the equality «f circtimllances,which is belt suit

. ed to our republican government. ?
, Nothing is more remarkable, than that a fuMen! acquisition of grjat wealth rendeis the poffefforof

i f either a disagreeable or a tifelefs member of foci- »

| ety. It is equally true that aJlow accimiula'iou of iproperty preserves the induftrv. the morals and thevirtues of the individual, and thus renders him ufe-
u. ty society, in proportion to his acqi-ifitiorcs.

Minerva*


